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Abstract 
In recent years, interprofessional supervision(IPS) has been spreading in Europe and the US, and this type 
of supervision have already been studied over the past two decades. This type of supervision is different 
from the definition of traditional supervision, while the traditional type of supervision has been practiced 
within the same profession. Research has been pointed out that the supervision practiced by practitioners of 
different professions brings a lot of benefits, but it involves disadvantages. Based on previous research, this 
study discusses the strengths and limitations of IPS. Its strengths are to make critical reflection on supervisee 
from the perspectives different from his own profession. The limitations are that it can't deal with a specific 
experience, value, and identity for respective profession. The risk in IPS is possibility for creation of generic 
worker. Contracts for IPS to share responsibility by the persons concerned involve difficult negotiations. 
This study is concluded with agenda for future consideration for development of IPS. 
　






























































































































　 な お 欧 米 の 文 献 をレビュー す れ ば、IPSの
interprofessionalと同 義 語とし て、少 なくとも
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Ⅸ．おわりに
　本稿は、IPSという比較的新しい形態のスーパービ
ジョンについて論じてきた。ここで論じられたことは、
IPSの活用によって新たな強みが生み出される可能性と
ともに、検討すべき事項の存在である。これら両者を
比較検討し、そのうえで適切に活用されるなら、IPSは、
有益な一つのスーパービジョン形態として価値があろ
う。今後、IPSについての論議は、伝統的なソーシャル
ワークスーパービジョンについて当然となっている仮
説を検証しつつ、多職種連携実践の広まりに応えるよ
うにして発展することとなろう。
 

